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HAPPY 
HOLIDAYS!



Happy Holidays WCHS Families,
  I would like to wish you all a Very Happy, Healthy, and Safe 
Holiday Season. I put together some Holiday resources, magical 
places to go with your family, mental health tips, parenting tips & 
more for you. I look forward to seeing all families in the New Year 
2024. Remember Parent Involvement is key to your scholar’s 
success at WCHS. 
           Be well & Stay Safe. 
          Warmest Regards,
         Ms. Pink



Magical Things To Do In New York City This December



15 NYC Businesses Where You Can #ShopLocal For Last-Minute Holiday Gifts

Christmas is almost here!  Here are some of the best places to find local goods this 
holiday season throughout NYC. Visit this site for more details:  
https://secretnyc.co/local-nyc-shops-holiday-gifts/



8 Opportunities To Volunteer This Holiday Season In NYC

The holiday season is all about giving back, and these NYC organizations are hosting 
toy drives, coat donations, fundraisers, and more! Visit this link to find places to give 
back and volunteer:https://secretnyc.co/volunteer-opportunities-nyc/

https://secretnyc.co/volunteer-opportunities-nyc/


A Complete Guide To Celebrating Kwanzaa 2023 In NYC

This holiday that celebrates African-American culture kicks off on December 26, 
and here's what you need to know! Visit this site for places to go from film, 
theater and more: https://secretnyc.co/kwanzaa-in-nyc/



25 Best Holiday Light Displays Illuminating NYC This Year
Between tree lighting ceremonies and pop-up events, the 
holiday spirit in NYC is absolutely unmatched! Of course a 
major part of this is the stunning holiday lights that are 
lighting up all across the boroughs, dazzling New Yorkers 
everywhere they look. And with the holiday season 
approaching, you’ll definitely want to take in all the 
gorgeous lights scattered across the city!

Whether you’re looking for a neat Instagram shot, or want 
to just get into a festive mood, here are some of the best 
places to find holiday lights in NYC: Visit this link for more 
details: 

https://secretnyc.co/definitive-guide-best-tree-ligh
ting-ceremonies-nyc/

https://secretnyc.co/definitive-guide-best-tree-lighting-ceremonies-nyc/
https://secretnyc.co/cozy-holiday-themed-pop-ups-winter-bucket-list-nyc/
https://secretnyc.co/things-to-do-holidays-nyc/


 10 Best New Year’s Eve Dinners In NYC To Book This Year

New Year’s Eve is approaching in the coming weeks and if you’re still trying to figure out plans, why not at 
least start it off with a tasty meal? Going into 2024 with a proper final feast can be a great send off, and 
many of NYC’s restaurants are offering delicious specials. From prix-fixe menus to full-on live music 
experiences, there’s a little something for everyone and every budget! Here’s  my favorite NYE dinners being 
served in NYC this year! Visit this site for more details: https://secretnyc.co/new-years-eve-in-nyc/

https://secretnyc.co/best-new-years-eve-dinners-nyc/
https://secretnyc.co/new-years-eve-in-nyc/


15 Places With The Best Hot Chocolate In NYC

NYC has no shortage of trendy spots to try, but when it comes to this chocolatey drink there’s a handful of places you 
absolutely have to taste so we decided to create a map for you of where to get the best hot chocolate in NYC.

Some of these tasty creations are particularly chocolatey, others are all about the marshmallow topping, but one thing is 
undebatable—you’ll be smiling from the warmth and deliciousness with each sip. Don’t believe us? We’ll let the pictures do 
the talking. Visit this link for location details: https://secretnyc.co/best-hot-chocolates-nyc-keep-cozy/



 Try all the mouthwatering treats at Bryant Park’s Winter Village
Sure Bryant Park’s Winter 
Village is perfect for ice skating 
and holiday shopping, but let’s 
not forget that it’s a foodie’s 
paradise. Feast outrageously 
flavored hot cocoa, fruit-filled 
crepes, or Nutella-drenched 
bombolones.Visit this link for 
more details: 
https://secretnyc.co/treats-you-
must-try-at-bryant-parks-wint
er-village/

https://secretnyc.co/treats-you-must-try-at-bryant-parks-winter-village/


And of course, watch the Ball Drop on NYE!

In-person spectators 
are welcome to Times 
Square for NYE to see 
the iconic ball and 
Ring in 2024! Dress 
warm and be safe.

https://secretnyc.co/new-years-eve-ball-drop-in-person/
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RESOURCE FROM MS. PINK

RESOURCE FROM MS. PINK



Youth Communication is sponsoring a writing 
contest for young people. Every three months, 
we will highlight five recent stories and ask 
readers to choose one and write a response to 
the author. Tell them how you related to their 
story, what lessons you learned, or other ways 
the story impacted you. We will choose three 
winners with prizes of $150 (1st prize), $75 (2nd 
prize), and $50 (3rd prize). 

Contest Rules:

● You must be between the ages of 14 and 19.
● Letters should be no more than 300 words.
● You may respond to only one story.
● If you win, your letter will be published on our website. Tell us if you want it to be printed anonymously—but you 

should still type in your full name and complete address so we know where to mail your check if you win.
● Current YouthComm or Represent writers may not enter the writing contest.
● Letters may be edited by Youth Communication editors for brevity and clarity. All entries become property of Youth 

Communication. Go to this link for more details:  https://youthcomm.org/teen-writing-contest/

The deadline for submissions is January 
12, 2024.  Winners will be notified by 
January 20 and their letters will be 
featured on our website. Any questions, 
contact msanchez@youthcomm.org.



RESOURCE FROM MS. PINK













COMMUNITY 
HAPPENINGS & 
RESOURCES



Are you in search of delectable desserts, cakes, 
cupcakes, or even Caribbean fruit cakes? Look 
no further than M&S Bakery! With over a 
decade of serving the community, M&S Bakery 
has established itself as a trusted and reliable 
source for all your sweet cravings. Prepare to 
be amazed by their incredible array of desserts 
that are sure to tantalize your taste buds. 
Don't wait any longer, place your order now by 
simply scanning the QR Code provided and 
secure your delectable treats for the upcoming 
Holiday & New Year celebrations. Indulge in 
the bold flavors and exquisite craftsmanship 
that M&S Bakery has to offer.





























CRÉDITOS: Esta plantilla para 

presentaciones es una creación 

de Slidesgo, e incluye iconos de 

Flaticon, infografías e imágenes 

de Freepik

http://bit.ly/2Tynxth
http://bit.ly/2TyoMsr
http://bit.ly/2TtBDfr








HEALTH, MENTAL HEALTH      
& WELLNESS TIPS



This time of year can be stressful. For some, the demands of family, travel, parties and gift shopping can feel overwhelming. For 
others, it’s the absence of these things that make this time of year hard. Whatever your holidays look like, remembering the “me” 
in “merry” can make all the difference.

Practice #SelfCare and protect your mental well-being using these tips:

 Set boundaries: Respect yourself by knowing when to say “enough.” Put a limit on how much time you spend on holiday tasks 
and take breaks to recharge between errands and events. Setting limits should also extend to social interactions. Invest your 
time and energy in relationships that make you feel good.

 Decorate for comfort: When it comes to your own space you don’t have to decorate using traditional holiday themes or colors. 
Pick a look and palette that gives you a sense of peace and makes you feel extra cozy and incorporate scents (candles are 
great!) that remind you of happy times and make your home feel like a sanctuary.

 Show yourself some extra love: This is the perfect time of year to show appreciation for the people in your life, but don’t 
forget to appreciate yourself. Buy or make a present for future you – something that will support your mental health or 
encourage a fun hobby in the new year.

 Find ways to give back: Volunteering can ward off loneliness, strengthen self-esteem and help you feel more socially 
connected. Consider preparing or serving meals at a local food bank, visiting people in hospitals or long term care facilities, or 
wrapping gifts for organizations that help the less fortunate. 









Food Allergies Resource





Autism Resource





RECIPES 
FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS



Recipe here: 

https://therecipecritic.com/christmas-t

ree-charcuterie-board/

The cutest addition to any holiday 

party, this Christmas tree charcuterie 

board is both festive and delicious! It 

features a delicious mix of salami, 

prosciutto, cheese, fruits, and nuts, with 

rosemary sprigs as tree branches! It 

almost looks too good to eat. 

https://therecipecritic.com/christmas-tree-charcuterie-board/
https://therecipecritic.com/christmas-tree-charcuterie-board/


Recipe here: https://therecipecritic.com/christmas-cake/
Cranberry Christmas cake is a show-stopping dessert you have got to try this 
holiday season! It’s an amazing white cake filled with cranberries and topped with 
indulgent white chocolate buttercream! 

https://therecipecritic.com/christmas-cake/


Recipe here: 
https://therecipecritic.com/pepper
mint-meringue-kisses/
Peppermint Meringue Kisses are 
crunchy on the outside with a soft 
and chewy middle, and a peppermint 
flavor that is sweet and refreshing. 
They are the cutest little candies 
and are perfect for gifting this 
holiday season! 

https://therecipecritic.com/peppermint-meringue-kisses/
https://therecipecritic.com/peppermint-meringue-kisses/


AIR FRYER CHRISTMAS 
TREE POTATOES!! 

https://theflexiblefridge.com/tik-tok-air-fryer-christmas-potat
o-tree/?fbclid=IwAR2-YhnafG6v6PvTPlr1DVDg0rG5_2dyf5FA
y2-uwh9slHxVU6_A_Q6AaKk

https://theflexiblefridge.com/tik-tok-air-fryer-christmas-potato-tree/?fbclid=IwAR2-YhnafG6v6PvTPlr1DVDg0rG5_2dyf5FAy2-uwh9slHxVU6_A_Q6AaKk
https://theflexiblefridge.com/tik-tok-air-fryer-christmas-potato-tree/?fbclid=IwAR2-YhnafG6v6PvTPlr1DVDg0rG5_2dyf5FAy2-uwh9slHxVU6_A_Q6AaKk
https://theflexiblefridge.com/tik-tok-air-fryer-christmas-potato-tree/?fbclid=IwAR2-YhnafG6v6PvTPlr1DVDg0rG5_2dyf5FAy2-uwh9slHxVU6_A_Q6AaKk


Recipe here: 
https://therecipecritic.com/che
rry-cheesecake-brownies/
Cherry cheesecake brownies are 
fudgy brownies with cheesecake 
and premium cherry pie filling 
swirled on top! 

https://therecipecritic.com/cherry-cheesecake-brownies/
https://therecipecritic.com/cherry-cheesecake-brownies/


Easy Slow Cooker Chili Lime Mexican 
Shredded Beef takes mere minutes to 
prepare before letting the slow cooker 
do all of the work! Serve it up plain, or 
enjoy it in tacos, burritos, enchiladas, 
quesadillas, and more!
RECIPE:https://thestayathomechef.co
m/easy-slow-cooker-chili-lime-mexican/?
fbclid=IwAR14gFfQOb_GyD9aHlcto8Jk
FsCtPFPmV7JsapNx1erQRtT6Q69bQCJ
QwR0
 

https://thestayathomechef.com/easy-slow-cooker-chili-lime-mexican/?fbclid=IwAR14gFfQOb_GyD9aHlcto8JkFsCtPFPmV7JsapNx1erQRtT6Q69bQCJQwR0
https://thestayathomechef.com/easy-slow-cooker-chili-lime-mexican/?fbclid=IwAR14gFfQOb_GyD9aHlcto8JkFsCtPFPmV7JsapNx1erQRtT6Q69bQCJQwR0
https://thestayathomechef.com/easy-slow-cooker-chili-lime-mexican/?fbclid=IwAR14gFfQOb_GyD9aHlcto8JkFsCtPFPmV7JsapNx1erQRtT6Q69bQCJQwR0
https://thestayathomechef.com/easy-slow-cooker-chili-lime-mexican/?fbclid=IwAR14gFfQOb_GyD9aHlcto8JkFsCtPFPmV7JsapNx1erQRtT6Q69bQCJQwR0
https://thestayathomechef.com/easy-slow-cooker-chili-lime-mexican/?fbclid=IwAR14gFfQOb_GyD9aHlcto8JkFsCtPFPmV7JsapNx1erQRtT6Q69bQCJQwR0




PARENTING TIPS & 
RESOURCES 





Tips to Avoid the Holiday Blues







 PRACTICE HOLIDAY SELF CARE











CREDITS: This presentation template was 
created by Slidesgo, including icons by 
Flaticon, and infographics & images by Freepik

My email address is 
mpink@thewcs.org

Remember:

Check your emails for resources 
and school updates. Remember, 

I’m just an email away.

http://bit.ly/2Tynxth
http://bit.ly/2TyoMsr
http://bit.ly/2TtBDfr
mailto:mpink@thewcs.org


HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
ALL! -     Ms. Pink


